UltraCruz® offers supplements, grooming and critical care products for every stage of a horse’s life and performing career.

To see the full line of UltraCruz® Equine Products with descriptions and current pricing, visit the website of Santa Cruz Animal Health: www.scahealth.com

**BONE & JOINT HEALTH**

UltraCruz® Equine Wellness/Joint Care®
Comprehensive formula promotes and maintains peak performance
- sc-363161 10 lb, pellets 28 day supply
- sc-363163 25 lb, pellets 71 day supply
- sc-395861 60 singles, pellets 30 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Advanced Joint Care
A soy-free supplement with 20 ingredients that have been shown to help promote healthy joints, connective tissue, and bones
- sc-516930 10 lb, pellets 90 day supply
- sc-363163 25 lb, pellets 71 day supply
- sc-516932 60 singles, pellets 30 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Joint Care
Supports proper joint function and connective tissue health
- sc-363159 4 lb, pellets 35 day supply
- sc-363160 10 lb, pellets 89 day supply
- sc-395874 120 singles, pellets 60 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Senior Joint Care
Comprehensive, soy-free joint supplement for senior horses
- sc-520157 25 lb, pellets 150 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Zeolite Silicon Supplement
Silicon mineral to support bone formation
- sc-363198 10 lb, powder 25 day supply
- sc-363199 20 lb, powder 50 day supply

UltraCruz Equine MSM®
For connective tissue support and normal inflammatory response
- sc-516335 10 lb, pellets 60 day supply
- sc-516336 25 lb, pellets 150 day supply
- sc-364853 1 lb, powder 21 day supply
- sc-364854 4 lb, powder 86 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Glucosamine Sulfate
For support of cartilage and joints
- sc-516456 4 lb, pellets 32 day supply
- sc-516457 10 lb, pellets 80 day supply
- sc-364852 4 lb, powder 212 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Chondroitin Sulfate
Supports cartilage and joint health
- sc-516452 4 lb, pellets 32 day supply
- sc-516453 10 lb, pellets 80 day supply
- sc-520054 1 lb, powder 129 day supply

---

**DIGESTION SUPPLEMENTS & PROBIOTICS**

UltraCruz® Equine Appetite Support
Helps stimulate appetite and provides probiotics
- sc-516361 4 lb, pellets 32 day supply
- sc-516359 10 lb, pellets 80 day supply
- sc-516360 25 lb, pellets 200 day supply
- sc-516362 120 singles, pellets 60 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Probiotic
Prebiotics and probiotics to support a healthy digestive tract
- sc-516411 5 lb, pellets 80 day supply
- sc-516412 25 lb, pellets 400 day supply
- sc-516413 60 singles, pellets 60 day supply
- sc-395414 5 lb, powder 150 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Probiotic Paste
Prebiotics and probiotics to support a healthy digestive tract
- sc-395413 60 ml, paste 4 day supply

UltraCruz® Foal Advanced Probiotic Paste
Optimized probiotics for foals
- sc-395348 60 ml, paste 2 day supply
- sc-395524 6 x 60 ml, paste 12 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Bio-Absorb
Helps support normal intestinal health
- sc-363211 1 lb, powder 4 day supply
- sc-363212 4 lb, powder 18 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Bio-Absorb Paste
Helps support normal intestinal health
- sc-363214 60 ml, paste 1 day supply

**PERFORMANCE**

UltraCruz Equine Iron Charge® Plus
Iron, vitamin, and mineral supplement for hemoglobin production
- sc-363916 10 lb, pellets 215 day supply
- sc-363917 20 lb, pellets 539 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine BCAA®
Promotes the preservation of muscles post-exercise
- sc-516289 4 lb, pellets 22 day supply
- sc-516290 10 lb, pellets 55 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Lysine
For diet low in alkaloids, clover, and hay
- sc-516460 10 lb, pellets 80 day supply
- sc-516461 25 lb, pellets 200 day supply
- sc-363252 4 lb, powder 360 day supply

---

**VITAMINS, MINERALS & ELECTROLYTES**

UltraCruz® Equine Wellness
For complete, overall support of equine health, development and growth
- sc-363149 10 lb, pellets 33 day supply
- sc-363151 25 lb, pellets 82 day supply
- sc-395891 60 singles, pellets 30 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Liqui-Sel
Liquid antioxidant support
- sc-395356 1 gal, liquid 128 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Selenium
Promotes growth, reproduction, and supports a healthy immune system
- sc-516463 10 lb, pellets 80 day supply
- sc-516464 25 lb, pellets 200 day supply
- sc-363248 1 lb, powder 377 day supply

UltraCruz Equine Natural Vitamin E® Plus
Natural antioxidant plus immune support in pellet formula
- sc-516273 2 lb, pellets 13 day supply
- sc-516275 10 lb, pellets 66 day supply
- sc-520116 2 lb, pellets 166 day supply
- sc-516417 60 singles, pellets 30 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Synthetic Vitamin E
Antioxidant plus immune support
- sc-516051 1 lb, powder 28 day supply
- sc-516052 4 lb, powder 112 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Vitamin C
Water-soluble antioxidant with multiple health benefits
- sc-516465 4 lb, pellets 32 day supply
- sc-516466 10 lb, pellets 80 day supply
- sc-363246 1 lb, powder 50 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Antioxidant Formula
Highly-potent antioxidant combination
- sc-516450 4 lb, pellets 32 day supply
- sc-516451 10 lb, pellets 80 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Electrolyte Plus (Pellet)
Helps replenish nutrients and electrolytes lost during heavy exercise
- sc-516343 5 lb, pellets 18 day supply
- sc-516344 25 lb, pellets 93 day supply
- sc-516313 30 singles, pellets 30 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Electrolyte (Powder)
Helps replenish nutrients and electrolytes lost during heavy exercise
- sc-364859 5 lb, powder 40 day supply
- sc-364850 25 lb, powder 200 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Electrolyte Paste (Paste)
Helps replenish nutrients and electrolytes lost during heavy exercise
- sc-516041 60 ml, paste 1 day supply
- sc-516042 6 x 60 ml, paste 6 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Magnesium Plus
Helps support healthy metabolism, cardiac function, and calming
- sc-550688 20 lb, pellets 140 day supply
- sc-550687 10 lb, pellets 70 day supply

UltraCruz® Equine Vitamin B-12
For complete, overall support of equine health, development and growth
- sc-516273 2 lb, pellets 13 day supply
- sc-516275 10 lb, pellets 66 day supply
- sc-520116 2 lb, pellets 166 day supply
- sc-516417 60 singles, pellets 30 day supply

UltraCruz Equine Trace Minerals
For healthy nerve and muscle function
- sc-363182 10 lb, pellets 45 day supply
- sc-363183 25 lb, pellets 112 day supply

---

*Not available in TX

---

**MORE >**
### STOMACH SUPPORT

**UltraCruz® Equine Gastric Support Supplement**
- Helps support normal stomach pH and digestive tract health
- SC-395866 60 singles, pellets 60 day supply
- SC-395865 25 lb, pellets 112 day supply
- SC-395864 60 singles, pellets 30 day supply

**UltraCruz® Aloe Vera**
- Helps maintain stomach health
- SC-363196 4 lb, pellets 64 day supply
- SC-363195 10 lb, pellets 162 day supply
- SC-363193 16 lb, pellets 30 day supply

### SAND CONTROL

**UltraCruz® Equine Pure Psyllium**
- Supports healthy digestive function for horses grazing in sandy pastures
- SC-395036 4 lb, psyllium husks 18 day supply
- SC-395037 10 lb, psyllium husks 45 day supply

**UltraCruz Psyllium Fiber®**
- Supports removal of sand from the colon
- SC-363209 10 lb, pellets 32 day supply
- SC-363210 20 lb, pellets 64 day supply
- SC-395884 60 singles, pellets 60 day supply

### CALMING SUPPLEMENTS

**UltraCruz® Equine Calming Supplement**
- Helps reduce the effects of environmental stress
- SC-395986 6 lb, pellets 20 day supply
- SC-395987 12 lb, pellets 45 day supply
- SC-516429 60 singles, pellets 30 day supply

**UltraCruz® Equine Calming Paste**
- Helps reduce the effects of environmental stress
- SC-516014 60 ml, paste 1 day supply
- SC-516023 6 x 60 ml, paste 6 day supply

**UltraCruz® Equine Vitamin B-1**
- Encourages normal muscle activity
- SC-363250 2.5 lb, pellets 40 day supply
- SC-363251 20 lb, pellets 335 day supply

### SKIN, COAT & HOOF SUPPLEMENTS

**UltraCruz® Equine Skin and Allergy**
- Support for seasonal allergies
- SC-516365 4 lb, pellets 31 day supply
- SC-516364 10 lb, pellets 80 day supply
- SC-520117 25 lb, pellets 200 day supply
- SC-516366 120 singles, pellets 60 day supply
- SC-363203 2 lb, powder 82 day supply

**UltraCruz® Equine Skin and Coat**
- Promotes optimal skin and coat quality
- SC-516492 10 lb, pellets 46 day supply
- SC-516493 25 lb, pellets 114 day supply

**UltraCruz® Equine Advanced Hoof**
- Hoof support formula
- SC-363193 4 lb, pellets 56 day supply
- SC-363195 8 lb, pellets 112 day supply
- SC-363196 16 lb, pellets 224 day supply
- SC-395866 60 singles, pellets 60 day supply

### EQUINE GROOMING

#### Shampoos & Cleaners

**UltraCruz® Equine Shampoo**
- Gently cleans and strengthens to promote long healthy hair
- SC-395292 16 fl oz
- SC-395293 32 fl oz
- SC-395294 1 gal

**UltraCruz Equine Black Diamond Shampoo®**
- Intensiﬁes black coats and reduces red tones
- SC-516104 16 fl oz
- SC-516105 32 fl oz

**UltraCruz® Equine Bright White Shampoo**
- Whitening shampoo to remove stains and brighten the coat
- SC-395301 16 fl oz
- SC-395302 32 fl oz
- SC-395303 1 gal

**Foaming Shampoos**

**UltraCruz® Equine Foaming Shampoo**
- Concentrated biodegradable foaming shampoo that won’t strip natural oils
- SC-395749 32 fl oz, w/travel applicator
- SC-395750 32 fl oz, refill
- SC-395802 5 gal, refill

**UltraCruz® Equine Foaming Shampoo Plus**
- Cleans hair without stripping natural oils – enriched with tea tree, clove, and green tea extracts
- SC-550810 32 fl oz, w/travel applicator
- SC-550811 32 fl oz, refill
- SC-550812 1 gal, refill
- SC-550813 5 gal, refill

**UltraCruz® Foaming Tool**
- Designed for use with all UltraCruz™ foaming products
- SC-395752 1 foaming tool

**Equine Bright White Shampoo**
- Whitening shampoo to remove stains and brighten the coat
- SC-395292 16 fl oz

**Equine Black Diamond Shampoo®**
- Intensiﬁes black coats and reduces red tones
- SC-516104 16 fl oz
- SC-516105 32 fl oz

**UltraCruz® Equine Oatmeal Shampoo**
- Sensitive skin formula with oatmeal and aloe vera
- SC-395309 16 fl oz
- SC-395310 32 fl oz

### Conditioners & Detanglers

**UltraCruz® Equine Conditioner**
- Contains natural moisturizers to nourish hair and promote a healthy shine
- SC-395295 16 fl oz
- SC-395296 32 fl oz
- SC-395297 1 gal

**UltraCruz® Equine Detangler Spray**
- Eliminates tangles and knots for easy equestrian grooming while fortifying the hair to promote soft, silky manes & tails
- SC-395298 16 fl oz, spray
- SC-395299 32 fl oz, spray
- SC-395300 1 gal, refill
- SC-520065 5 gal, refill

**UltraCruz® Equine Detangler Gel**
- Eliminates tangles and knots for easy equestrian grooming while fortifying the hair to promote soft, silky manes & tails
- SC-395337 16 fl oz, gel
- SC-395338 32 fl oz, gel
- SC-395339 1 gal, gel

### Finishing Products

**UltraCruz® Equine Show Polish® Spray**
- Increases shine as it repels dust
- SC-395306 16 fl oz, spray
- SC-395307 32 fl oz, spray
- SC-395308 1 gal, refill

**UltraCruz Equine Green Stain Remover®**
- Fights tough stains from sweat, manure, and urine spots on horses
- SC-520152 16 fl oz, spray
- SC-520153 32 fl oz, spray
- SC-520154 1 gal, refill

### CRITICAL CARE & LINIMENTS

**UltraCruz® Veterinary Liniment Wash**
- Concentrated equine liniment wash
- SC-516108 32 fl oz, w/travel applicator
- SC-516107 32 fl oz, refill
- SC-516230 1 gal, refill

**UltraCruz® Liniment Spray Tool**
- For use with refills of UltraCruz® Liniment Wash
- SC-516236 1 liniment spray tool

**UltraCruz® Veterinary Liniment Gel**
- Refreshing relief for sore muscles in natural based gel
- SC-516109 3 fl oz, gel
- SC-516110 12 fl oz, gel
- SC-395504 32 fl oz, gel

**UltraCruz® Veterinary Liniment Spray**
- Refreshing relief for sore muscles in natural based spray
- SC-395404 16 fl oz, spray
- SC-395405 32 fl oz, spray

**UltraCruz® Equine Ichthammol**
- Helps reduce the effects of environmental stress
- SC-395404 32 fl oz, spray
- SC-395405 16 fl oz, spray
- SC-395406 1 gal, spray

**UltraCruz® Equine Calming Paste**
- Helps reduce the effects of environmental stress
- SC-516014 60 ml, paste 1 day supply
- SC-516023 6 x 60 ml, paste 6 day supply

**UltraCruz® Equine Vitamin B-1**
- Encourages normal muscle activity
- SC-363250 2.5 lb, pellets 40 day supply
- SC-363251 20 lb, pellets 335 day supply

**UltraCruz® Equine Skin and Allergy**
- Support for seasonal allergies
- SC-516365 4 lb, pellets 31 day supply
- SC-516364 10 lb, pellets 80 day supply
- SC-516366 120 singles, pellets 60 day supply
- SC-363203 2 lb, powder 82 day supply

**UltraCruz® Equine Skin and Coat**
- Promotes optimal skin and coat quality
- SC-516492 10 lb, pellets 46 day supply
- SC-516493 25 lb, pellets 114 day supply

**UltraCruz® Equine Advanced Hoof**
- Hoof support formula
- SC-363193 4 lb, pellets 56 day supply
- SC-363195 8 lb, pellets 112 day supply
- SC-363196 16 lb, pellets 224 day supply
- SC-395866 60 singles, pellets 60 day supply

More on www scahealth com